### Foreman - Bug #19252

**Associating VM fails with unknown permission for compute_resources_vms#associate**

04/12/2017 03:34 AM - Tomer Brisker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Tomer Brisker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Compute resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>1.15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4451">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4451</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

```
| Foreman::Exception (ERF42-5531 [Foreman::Exception]: unknown permission for compute_resources_vms#associate):
| app/controllers/application_controller.rb:150:in `action_permission'
| app/controllers/concerns/foreman/controller/action_permission_dsl.rb:19:in `action_permission'
| app/controllers/concerns/application_shared.rb:22:in `current_permission'
| app/controllers/compute_resources_vms_controller.rb:113:in `find_compute_resource'
| app/controllers/concerns/application_shared.rb:15:in `set_timezone'
| app/models/concerns/foreman/thread_session.rb:32:in `clear_thread'
| app/controllers/concerns/foreman/controller/topbar_sweeper.rb:12:in `set_topbar_sweeper_controller'
| lib/middleware/catch_json_parse_errors.rb:8:in `call'
| lib/middleware/tagged_logging.rb:18:in `call'
```

**Related issues:**

- Related to Foreman - Feature #18064: Ability to import and provision existing VMs

**Associated revisions**

- **Revision 00d40ea1** - 04/12/2017 10:25 AM - Tomer Brisker
  - Fixes #19252 - Correct permission mapping for vm association

- **Revision 14284681** - 04/24/2017 09:58 AM - Tomer Brisker
  - Fixes #19252 - Correct permission mapping for vm association

**History**

- **#1 - 04/12/2017 03:39 AM - The Foreman Bot**
  - Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
  - Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4451 added

- **#2 - 04/12/2017 03:42 AM - Dominic Cleal**
  - Related to Feature #18064: Ability to import and provision existing VMs added

- **#3 - 04/12/2017 03:44 AM - Dominic Cleal**
  - Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 209

- **#4 - 04/12/2017 10:27 AM - Daniel Lobato Garcia**
  - Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) changed from 209 to 248
#5 - 04/12/2017 10:27 AM - Daniel Lobato García
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) changed from 248 to 209

#6 - 04/12/2017 11:01 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 00d40ea1f9bf462ee35a96b6c89dbdfe50c827fc.